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The effect of cutting times on goat’s rue (Galega orientalis Lam.) leys

PERTTU VIRKAJARVF and EERO VARIS
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Abstract. The effect of four different cutting times, both in spring and autumn, on goat’s
rue was studied at Viikki Experimental farm of the University of Helsinki in 1983—89.

Goat’s rue showed good persistence. The plots remained in good condition, the average
yield being even in the sixth year 9000 kg DM per hectare. The development ofgoat’s rue starts
early in the spring. The growth rate and development of CP content are similar to those of
red clover. The development of CF is, however, more similar to grasses. Thus, the crude fiber
content limits the cutting times of goat’s rue more than the changes in crude protein content.

The most suitable cutting time in spring is at the beginning of flowering in mid-June, and
in autumn during the second week of September. With this management a yield of 8360 kg
DM per hectare per year was reached during the experimental years. The pooled CP content
was 19.9 % and the CP yield was 1660 kg/ha. The CF content was in the first cut 27.9 %

and in the second cut 29.1 %. The amount of weeds in the five to six year leys was 12—18 %.

Index words: Galega orientalis, goat’s rue, pasture legume

Introduction

Goat’s rue, Galega orientalis Lam., is a
perennial forage legume originating from the
mountain regions of Caucasia. It was brought
to Finland from Estonia, where its cultivation
area has increased in recent years up to 3700
ha (Raig 1988). The possibilities of goat’s rue
cultivation in Finland and the properties of the
plant have been discussed by Varis (1986).

1 Present address: Agric. Res. Center, Karelia Res.
Sta. SF-82600 Tohmajarvi, Finland.

Recently, the content of vasicine, a bitter tast-
ing alkaloid, was found to be very low in the
population cultivated in Finland (Laakso et
al. 1990).

Goat’s rue is said to be a very permanent
forage legume (Raig 1988). This aspect was
in mind when this seven year field trial was
established at Viikki in 1983. The objects of
major interest were the effects of cutting times
on the quality of the yield as well as on the
persistence and the condition of the ley. In this
paper the cutting time effects on the quantity
and quality of the yield as well as the persist-
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ence of goat’s rue are discussed. The effect of
climatic factors and annual variation will be
discussed in the next paper.

Material and methods

The field trials were conducted at Viikki ex-
perimental farm of the University of Helsinki,
Department of Crop Husbandry in 1983
1989. The trial was arranged in split-plot
design with three replicates. The plot size was
10 m 2.

Main plot (A): cutting time of the spring cut
1. beginning of June (before blooming)
2. mid-June (at the beginning of blooming)
3. end of June (full blooming)
4. beginning of July (at the end of blooming)

Sub-plot (B): cutting time of the autumn cut
1. end of August
2. beginning of September
3. end of September
4. beginning of October (at the end of grow-

ing season)

The trial was established without cover crop
on 6 May, 1983 in rows 12.5 cm apart. The
seeding rate was 30 kg/ha (germ. 82 + 4 %,

tsw 6.72 g). Chemical weed control was done
once using dinoseb (Aretit 3 1/ha). The soil
was organic clay (LjS), pH (H2O) was 6.9.
Annual fertilization consisted of 18 kg nitro-
gen, 60 kg phosphorus and 108 kg potassium
per hectare (Hiven-PK 600 kg/ha), which was
applied once in spring. In 1983, 1987 and 1989
also 200 kg MgSQ4 per hectare was applied.
In the seeding year the trial was harvested only
once by sub-plot cutting times.

Establishment in the seeding year as well as
the canopy density in the beginning of the
growing seasons were measured. From the
harvested yields, canopy height, dry matter
yield, dry matter content, crude protein con-
tent and crude protein yield were measured.
In 1983, 1988 and 1989, the crude fiber con-
tent and in 1988 and 1989, the botanical com-
position were determined. The number of
shoots/50 cm X 25 cm area was counted at

two sites in each plot at the end of the experi-
ment in June 1990.

The statistical analyses were done using the
MSTAT program. The missing values were es-
timated and the degrees of freedom of sub-
plots were reduced respectively.

Results

1. Sowing year

The emergence of plots was even, the aver-
age plant density being 368 shoots/m2

. The
average yield remained low, only 1500—1900
kg DM per hectare. The yield didnot increase
by delaying the cut. The highest yield was
reached in the beginning of September. The
average crude protein content was 18.7 and
crude fiber content was 21.3 %, both with-
out any significant change due to delaying the
cut.

2. Dry matter yield

2.1. Spring cut

The yield increased by delaying the spring
cut, the difference being significant between
each cut*** (Table 1). Also the cutting time
in the previous autumn had a significant***
effect on the spring yield: the later the autumn
cut, the higher the spring yield.

2.2. Autumn cut

The yield of the autumn cut was affected
significantly by the cutting time in spring***
and the cutting time in autumn***, and also
by their interaction*. The first cutting in
spring resulted in the highest autumn yield.
The second cutting in autumn, beginning of
September, gave the highest yield, 4300 kg
DM per hectare, and the first cutting time, end
of August, gave the lowest yield, 3300 kg DM
per hectare (Table 2).

The interaction between cutting times was
significant. In the first cutting time in autumn,
the cutting time in spring affected clearly the
DM yield. In the case of the last autumn cut,
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Table 1. The effect of cutting time on the DM yield (kg/ha) of the spring cut. Averages of the years 1984—1989.
Yields marked with different letter in each column or row differ from each other (P<0.05, Tukey’s procedure).

Cutting time in Cutting time in the spring
the autumn ~ T~. ~ ~T ~

Ist 2nd 3rd 4th Mean

Ist 2460 3790 4450 4620 3830
2nd 2870 4030 4920 5750 4400b

3rd 2990 4450 5170 5840 4610b

4th 3470 4720 5550 6470 5050

Mean 2950“ 4250' 5020b 5670 4470
Days between cuts 10 9 10
Growth rate 130 85 65 kg/ha/day

F-value: Spring cut 136.49*** HSD 0.05 385 kg
Autumn cut 36.48*** HSD 0.05 315 kg
Interaction 1.37 ns

Table 2. The effect of cutting time on the DM yield (kg/ha) of the autumn cut. Averages of the years 1984—1989.
Yields marked with different letter in each column differs from each other (P<0.05, Tukey’s procedure).

Cutting time in Cutting time in the spring
the autumn “ I !

~ ~ “

Ist 2nd 3rd 4th Mean

Ist 4020b 3370b 2890= 2900b 3300
2nd 4620” 4330“ 4220“ 4040“ 4300
3rd 4250“b 3790 b 3820“b 3840 3920 b

4th 3870b 3820ab 3590 b 3870“ 3790»
Mean 4190 3830b 3630 b 3660b 3830

F-value: Spring cut 11.59*** HSD 0.05 290 kg
Autumn cut 35.23*** HSD 0.05 261 kg
Interaction 2.48* HSD 0.05 522 kg

the cutting time in spring did not have such
a strong effect. The last spring cut combined
with the first autumn cut gave the lowest yield,
while the highest yield in the autumn cut was
reached by the first cutting in spring and the
second in autumn.

2.3. Average total yield

Though the yields varied significantly be-
tween the years***, the variation remained
small, the coefficient of variation being only
5.9 %. The highest average yield, 9000 kg
DM, was reached in the last experimental
year, 1989, and the lowest, 7680 kg DM per
hectare, in 1986.

The time of both cuttings affected signifi-
cantly*** the total yield, but showed, how-
ever, no interaction. The time of the spring

cut was predominant in the total DM yield.
The total DM yield increased from 7140 to
9330 kg per hectare by delaying the first cut,
the difference between each cutting time being
significant (P<0.05). Of the autumn cuts,
only the first cutting time in autumn differed
from the others, being the worst choice. The
highest yield, 10340 kg DM, was reached by
the latest cutting time in both cuttings (Table
3, Fig. 1).

3. Crude protein content

3.1. Spring cut

The cutting time in autumn did not have
any effect on the crude protein content of
spring yield. The average crude protein con-
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tent was 20.2 °7o. The content decreased from
25.0 to 16.3 % by delaying the spring cut (Fig.
2). The decrease of CP was rather fast, de-
pending on the developmental stage.

3.2. Autumn cut

The crude protein content was lower in the
autumn cut than in the spring cut, the aver-

age being 18.8 %. It was affected by cutting
time in spring***, cutting time in autumn***,
and cutting time interaction**.

The later the cut was done in autumn, the
lower was the protein content (Fig. 2). Every
cutting time in autumn differed from each
other. On the other hand, the later the cut in
spring, the higher was the protein content in
the autumn yield. Every level of cutting times

Table 3. The effect of cutting time on the average annual DM yield (kg/ha). Yields marked with different letter in
each column or row differ from each other (P<0.05, Tukey’s procedure).

Cutting time in Cutting time in the spring
the autumn ~ ~ ~

Ist 2nd 3rd 4th Mean

Ist 6480 7160 7090 7520 7060>>
2nd 7500 8360 9140 9790 8700*
3rd 7240 8240 8990 9680 8540“
4th 7340 8540 9140 10340 8840“

Mean 7140“ 8080' 8590 b 9330“ 8280

F-value; Spring cut 47.30*** HSD 0.05 515 kg
Autumn cut 25.25*** HSD 0.05 563 kg
Interaction 1.31 ns
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Fig. I. Total DM yields of different cutting systems. Averages of the years 1984—1989. The figures on the top of
the bars represent the proportion (%) of the second cut of the total yield.



in spring differed from each other. The cutting
time interaction was revealed because within
the first cutting time in spring, the cutting time
in autumn had hardly any effect (1.7 %-unit
decrease), but within the last cutting time in
spring the delay of the autumn cut had a clear
effect (4.4 %-unit decrease) (Fig. 2). The
effect of cutting time in autumn was generally
smaller than the effect of cutting time in
spring.

4. Crude fiber content

4.1. Spring cut

The crude fiber content was rather high, the
average being 28.3 %. The effect of spring
cutting time on the crude fiber content was
significant***. The content increased with the
developmental stages from 22.5 % to 31.7 %.

Differences between each cutting time were
significant, except between the third and
fourth cutting times (Fig. 2).

4.2. Autumn cut

The crude fiber content was even higher and

the variation smaller in the autumn cut than
in the spring cut. It was affected by the cutting
time in spring*, the cutting time in autumn***
and by cutting time interaction***. The aver-
age content was 30.3 %.

The crude fiber content increased from 27.2
to 32.6 % by delaying the cut. Differences
between each cutting time were significant.
The effect of the cutting time in spring was
remarkable: the first and the second cutting
time in spring gave a lower fiber content in
the autumn yield than the latest cutting time.
The cutting time interaction became signifi-
cant because the content rose within the first
cutting time in spring only slightly, but within
the last cutting in spring the increase was clear
(Fig. 2).

5. Crude protein yield

5.1. Spring cut

The average protein yield in the spring cut
was 868 kg per hectare. It was affected by both
cutting times***. The first cutting time gave
the lowest protein yield, while the rest did not

Fig. 2. The crude protein 1984—1989 (CP) and crude fibre 1984, 1988—1989 (CF) content of the spring yield (a)
and autumn yield (b). A 1 = Ist cutting time in spring, B 1 = Ist cutting time in autumn.
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differsignificantly from each other. The pro-
tein yield was also increased by delaying the
autumn cut in the previous year through in-
creased DM yield. Differences between cuts
were significant, excluding the difference be-
tween the second and third cutting time.

5.2. Autumn cut

The average protein yield in the autumn cut
was 714 kg per hectare. It was not affected
by cutting time in the spring cut, but the time
of the autumn cut affected siginificantly***.
When cutting was done in the beginning of
September (second cutting time), the crude
protein yield was highest. The first and the last
cutting times gave the lowest yields not differ-
ing from each other.

5.3. Total crude protein yield

Generally the crude protein yields were rath-
er even and the management had only some
effects*** on it: only the first cutting time,
both in spring and in autumn, gave lower pro-
tein yields (Table 4). No interaction between
cutting times was noticed.

6. Results of botanical analyses

6.1. Botanical composition

In total, yields contained 15 % weeds in
1988—1989. The highest weed content (28 %

weeds) was reached by the combination of the
second cutting time in spring and the first in
autumn, while combination of the last cutting
time in spring and the third cutting time in
autumn contained only 3 % weeds.

The amount of weeds in the spring yield was
only affected by the cutting time in autumn.
If theprevious cutting was done at the end of
August or in the beginning of September, the
amount of weeds was higher (17 —18 %) than
if cutting was done at the end of September
or in the beginning of the October (9 °7o).

In the autumn yield the amount of weeds
was affected by both cutting times and by their
interaction. The later the spring cut was done,
the lower was the amount of weeds in the
autumn yield. The decrease was from 25 °lo
weeds to 10 % by delaying the spring cut. On
the other hand, the first cutting time in
autumn caused significant increase in the
proportion of weeds compared to other cut-
ting times. (26 % vs. 11—15 %). Cutting time
interaction occurred because within the first
cutting time in spring the cutting time in
autumn had no effect at all.

6.2. Goat’s rue yield

The goat’s rue yield increased strongly by
delaying both cuttings because of the increase
ofDM yield and the simultaneous decrease in
weed content. The maximum goat’s rue yield,
9620 kg, was reached by combination of the

Table 4. The effect of cutting time on the total crude protein yield (kg/ha/year). Yields marked with different letter
in each column or row differ from each other (P<0.05, Tukey’s procedure).

Cutting time in Cutting time in the spring
the autumn ~ T~ ~ ~ “

Ist 2nd 3rd 4th Mean

Ist 1293 1446 1406 1410 1389»
2nd 1529 1663 1745 1753 1672“
3rd 1459 1634 1670 1717 1620“
4th 1503 1655 1686 1725 1642“

Mean 1446" 1599“ 1627“ 1651“ 1581

F-value: Spring cut 18.90*** HSD 0.05 81 kg
Autumn cut 13.87*** HSD 0.05 134 kg
Interaction 0.22 ns
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last cutting times of both cuttings, while the
minimum, 5290 kg, was reached by the com-
bination of the first cutting time in spring and
the second cutting time in autumn.

7. Density of sward in spring

The density was measured as percentages of
the plot area. Both cutting times affected
significantly***. The first cutting time in
spring cut was the best and differed from the
others. The latest cutting time was the worst
choice, also differing from the others.

The plots cut by the first two cutting times
in autumn had a lower density than the plots
with two later cutting times (Fig. 3). The in-
teraction occurred because within the second
cutting time in spring the cutting time in
autumn did not have any effect.

At the end of the experiment the average
shoot density was 286 shoots/m2

. The densi-
ty was affected only by the cutting time in the
spring cut: the highest density, 345 shoots/

m 2, was reached by the first cutting time and
the lowest density, 230 shoots/m2

, by the last
cutting time in spring.

Discussion

1. Sowing year

The shoot density in the sowing year was
394 shoots/m2 which is near the optimum
reported by Raig (1980), 400—450 shoots/m2

.

The yield in the sowing year, 1500—1900 kg/
ha, remained somewhat lower than in the ex-
periments reported by MAkArAinen et al.
(1985) and Varis (1986). The yield did not in-
crease if the cut was delayed. Raig (1980,
1988) observed that goat’s rue develops a
strong root system during the sowing year.

2. Spring cut

In the second year the growth of goat’s rue
is reported to start early. The rapid develop-

autumn cut

Fig. 3. The effect of cutting time in autumn on the following spring yield.
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ment in spring is also implicated by the early
blooming: it started normally by the second
cutting time, 5—16 June, which is 3—4 weeks
earlier than in red clover at Viikki in 1973
(Salo et al. 1975). By this developmental
stage the DM yield was 4250 kg/ha, which is
rather high considering the date.

The growth rate of the spring yield was 130
kg DM/ha/day during the most rapid de-
velopment between the first and second cut-
ting times. The average growth rate was 94 kg
DM/ha/day. These figures are nearly the
same as calculated for red clover in Finland
(NykAnen-Kurki 1988).

The yields were similar to those of earli-
er trials on goat’s rue conducted at Viikki
(MAkArAinen et al. 1985, Varis 1986) but
generally smaller than in Estonia (Raig 1980,
1988) and somewhat higher than in Norway
(Lunnan 1989).

The crude protein content decreased be-
tween the first and the last cutting time in
spring (29 days) by 0.30 % units/day. This
was somewhat faster than found earlier in Fin-
land (MAkarainen et al. 1985, Varis 1986).
Compared to red clover, the rate was very
similar: 0.28—0.33 (Pulli 1980, JOnsson
1981, Fagerberg 1988, NykAnen-Kurki 1988),
0.15—0.56 (Salo et al. 1975). The content
was clearly higher in goat’s rue than in red clo-
ver, in mid-early cut 20.9 °7o vs. 15.4 % (Pul-
li 1980) or of the same level (Salo et al.
1975).

The crude fiber content limits the use of
goat’s rue more than the changes in crude pro-
tein content. The optimum CF content for si-
lage is 24—27 % (Huokuna and Hakkola
1984). In the second cutting time in spring,
the average crude fiber content was 27.9 %,

while the protein content was still 20.9 %.

Over the cutting period of 29 days in this ex-
periment, the average increase was 0.32 %

units/day being 0.54 % units/day during the
period of the most rapid development. This
was similar (Huokuna et al. 1985, SyrjAlA et
al. 1978) or lower (Mela 1975) compared to
the development of grass leys in Finland. It
is similar (Salo et al. 1975) or higher (NykA-

nen-Kurki 1988) compared to red clover 0.35
—0.51 % units/day.

3. Autumn cut

The development in autumn was naturally
slower. The growth rate in the autumn yield
varied between 31 and 58 kg DM/ha/day,
which is rather similar to red clover (NykA-
nen-Kurki 1988). The autumn yield was
highest by the second cutting time, in the
beginning of September. The subsequent de-
crease may be due to death of old leaves in
the lowest part of the stand as well as trans-
fer of carbohydrates to the roots for winter-
ing. A similar decrease in autumn has oc-
curred in other trials on goat’s rue (MAkArAi-
nen et al. 1985) and also in trials on grass
(Hakkola et al. 1987). However, the spring
yield increased by delaying the autumn cut and
so in the total yield there was no statistical
difference between the second, third and the
fourth cutting times in autumn.

The CP content decreased by 0.09 % units/
day, which is slightly more compared to red
clover (NykAnen-Kurki 1988) or to clover-
grass (Pulli 1980), and slightly less than for
red clover stands reported by JOnsson (1981),
and clearly less than for grass stands in Fin-
land (SyrjAlA et al. 1978, Huokuna and Hak-
kola 1984).

The CF content was rather high, the aver-
age being 30.3 %, but the increase was slower
than in the spring cut: 0.14 %-units/day be-
tween the first and the last cutting times in
autumn. The increase is more similar to that
of grass leys (SyrjAlA et al. 1978, Huokuna
and Hakkola 1984), while NykAnen-Kurki

(1988) found no clear increase of CF in red
clover.

A high CF content was observed in 1984,
average content 35.5 in autumn cut, while it
was 29.7 and 25.5 in 1988 and 1989, respec-
tively. In these two years there was a cessa-
tion in growth after the first cut due to
drought.

It may be concluded that the development
of goat’s rue is similar to that of red clover
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as far as growth rate and crude protein con-
tent are concerned. However, the development
of crude fiber content is more similar to
grasses.

The crude protein yield, 1300—1750 kg/ha,
was fairly good, while it was produced with
18 kg nitrogen per hectare, only. It was good
compared to red clover trials in Finland, 1200
—l5OO kg/ha (Huokuna and Hakkola 1984,
NykAnen-Kurki 1988).

4. Cutting schedule

The crude fiber content is more critical to
the quality of the yield than crude protein con-
tent. In order to compromise the quality and
the quantity, the first cut should be done by
the timeof 10—50Vo blooming (approximate-
ly at the second cutting time in this experi-
ment). This was also suggested by Varis
(1986).

Thus, the best second cut is from the sec-
ond week of September to the first week of
October. The later the cut, the better density
and smaller amount of weeds were reached to-
gether with higher spring yield (Fig. 3). How-
ever, the CF content tends to be too high in
late cuts, and also the maximum autumn yield
was reached normally during the second week
of September.

According to this trial, considering the
recommended cutting system, a yield of
8360 kg DM per hectare per year was reached.
The pooled CP content of the yield was
19.9 % and the CP yield was 1660kg/ha. The
CF content was in the first cut 27.9 and in the
second cut 29.1 Vo. The amount of weeds in
the five to six year leys was 12—18 Vo.

It is clear that the cutting optimum differs
from that of red clover (Fig. 4). However, in
1988 and 1989, the lack of rainfall after
second cutting time in spring was the reason
for the small yields of the recommended cut-
ting system (Fig. 4). Despite this, the annual
variation of yield of the recommended cutting
management remained small, C.V. 8.7 Vo
compared to the variation in silage leys in the

southern coast of Finland, C.V. 20—30 Vo
(Mukula et al. 1981).

It is suggested by Raig (1980, 1988) and
Varis (1986) that the period between the first
and the second cut is important for regrowth.
In this experiment the actual cutting times
were important: within the earliest cutting
time in spring, the extension of the cutting in-
terval from 88 to 123 days did not help the
poor yield (Fig. 5). On the other hand, the first
cutting time in autumn gavepoor yields in any
case. In the case of the last cutting time in
spring (A4), the cutting interval of 60 days
seemed to be too short, but 70 days enough,
as also suggested by Varis (1986).

5. Persistence of goat’s rue ley

The poor persistence of legumes is the most
critical factor in theircultivation in Finland.
Normally, red clover stands remain satisfac-
tory for two-three years (Mela et al. 1980,
Kurtto 1982, Pulli and Turtola 1983, Huo-
kuna et al. 1985).

The growing seasons as well as winters
differed very much from each other in 1983
—1989. The good persistence of goat’s rue
was shown in this study. The yield of A484
management had even a slight trend to in-
crease, but the quality of the yield was not
satisfactory. The yield of the recommended
cutting system remained stable, especially
when compared to red clover or grass leys in
Finland. The better persistence compared to
red clover is also reported by Raig (1980,
1988), MAkArAinen et al. (1985), Varis (1986)
and Lunnan (1989). This might be due to
lack of diseases in a new crop. Furthermore,
its overwintering underground as stolons is ad-
vantageous. Later these stolons became in-
dependent of the initial individual and so the
plant fills the available area effectively.

Despite some negative characteristics, e.g.
slow initial growth in the sowing year as well
as high crude fiber content, goat’s rue may be
a promising forage legume for northern con-
ditions. Its persistence and yield capacity
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Fig. 4. The total DM yields of four different cutting managements 1984—1989. AIBI = the first cutting time in
spring and autumn. A484 = the last cutting time in spring and autumn.

Fig. 5. The DM yields of four different cutting times in spring related to the cutting interval between spring and
autumn cut. A 1 = the first cutting time in spring.
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should be evaluated in Central Finnish con-
ditions, in pure and mixed stands.
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SELOSTUS

Niittoajan vaikutus rehuvuohenhernenurmeen

Perttu Virkajarvi ja Eero Varis
Helsingin Yliopisto,
Kasvmviljelylieteen laitos

Helsingin yliopiston kasvinviljelytieteen laitoksella Vii-
kissa jarjestettiin 1983—1989rehuvuohenherneen (Galega
orientalis Lam.) niittoaikakoe. Tarkoituksena oli selvit-
taa kevaan ja syksyn niittoaikojen vaikutus puhtaan re-
huvuohenhernekasvuston sadon maaraan ja laatuun seka
toisaalta nurmen kuntoon. Kevaan niittoajat olivat: 1)
kesakuun alku, 2) kesakuun puolivali, 3) kesakuun lop-
pu ja 4) heinakuun alku. Vastaavasti syksyn niittoajat
olivat 1) elokuun loppu, 2) syyskuun alku, 3) syyskuun
loppu ja 4) lokakuun alku.

Rehuvuohenherne sailyi nurmissa hyvin. Viela viimei-
sena eli kuudentena satovuonna kokeen keskisato oli
9000 kg kuiva-ainetta hehtaaria kohden. Rikkaruohojen
osuus v. 1988—89 sadoissa oli keskimaarin 15 Vo ja
parhaimmalla koejasenella vain 3 Vo.

Rehuvuohenherne aloitti kasvunsa aikaisin jasaavutti
kukinta-asteen keskimaarin jokesakuun puolivaliin men-
nessa. Muutoin sen sadon kasvunopeus ja muutokset

raakavalkuaispitoisuudessaolivat puna-apilaa vastaavia.
Kuitenkin raakakuitupitoisuus nousee herkasti liian kor-
keaksi ja sen kehitys onkin samankaltainen kuin useilla
heinilla. Nain raakakuitupitoisuus muodostuu hallitsevak-
si tekijaksi parasta niittoajankohtaa valitessa.

Taman kokeen tulosten perusteella suositeltava niittoai-
ka Etela-Suomessa on kevaalla kukinnan alussa (n. 10
—5O Vo kukinta) eli kesakuun puolivalissa. Syysniiton op-
timaalisin aika on syyskuun toisella viikolla. Edella
kuvatulla kasittelylla saatiin kokeessa kuuden vuoden
keskiarvoina 8360 kg:n kuiva-aine- ja 1660kg raakaval-
kuaissato hehtaaria kohden. Sadon painotettu Rv-
pitoisuus oli 19.9 %. Raakakuitupitoisuus oil kevatsados-
sa 27.9 Vo ja syyssadossa 29.1 Vo. Rikkaruohojen osuus
v. 1988—89 oli 12—18 Vo.

Huolimatta hitaasta alkukehityksesta jakorkeahkos-
ta kuitupitoisuudesta kylvovuonna vuohenherne on lu-
paava tulokas nurmipalkokasvivalikoimaamme.
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